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BiSHOFÙ13B111l8SIDIPTIQI

AgPLEjNDTD VSREMONiY,

Âddros of Installation bv the Aroh-
biehop of Toronto.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF HIS
LORDS Hi P

fiuj»uira, Aptil 4-Ts arrivaifn hisoa
diocese of Bight Ber. J. J. (arberry, D. D.,
of the Order of Preacher, Bishop of Hamil-
ton, was made the coasion of a great demon-
atration by the asthols of this olty.

Beaty cheers lwbOcmtte Bihop asthe
stepped to itm,,station platfarm, and ihe
surging crowdt rsng tocatch a glimps cf
him carried several persons off iheir feat,

TRf PRoCxsrEON.

At the hed lthe procession to the Cathe.
dral marched the famous band of the lath
Battalloi, which was followed by the En-
arald Beficlal Asseclation. The Bibop and
attendant ciergy followed in carlages. The
Father Matthew Total Abstinenco Soiety,
tie young mnsu' tOdalties, With Otht meM-
bars of the congregation and school childrer,
made up and imposing processiom, which
passed througi the crowded streets to it.

arfys CathedraL The great bell of the
osthedral rung a glad welcome su the
doors opned for the Bishop, who knelt'
and offred a short eslent prayer on
the thrahold of the church over which
he had come so far to preside. Vicar-Gen-
aral Dowling with Dean Laussier, of Walker-
ton, and Pather Fleck, HJ., of Guelph, as
Dacons of Honor asisted hlm to assume hie,
vestments. The doors were thon opuned to 
the public, but not hall ai the crowd con-
gregated atbout the Cathedral could find
sata in the building. The Bishopi
and the attendant clorgy knlt at the
foot of the altar while the choir sang
the hymn ' Vei, Ureator." At the close of
the hymn the psalm, "Ebeep thy servant, O 1
Lord" was intoned and the ishop was con-
ducted to the epiEcopal thron by is Grao
the Archbisahop, and fis Lordship Biehop
Walsh, of London. The great organt
the largest in the Province, pealed
forth the Hallelujaeh chorus. ln the anc-
tuary the crowd of eccleslstcal Inthe robest
of their varIous dignities dded much to the
uplendor and magnilicenceo! the scene. The
new blehop tood before bis throns arrayed
ln u white cope, o golden mitre on his ihead,
and holding the golden otealer of office l
bishand. Aboushimwere the Archblshop
lu his robe of purple and ermine, the gent e
face of Blshop O'Mahony, the con-
manding and dignified lookIng Blahop
of London, and the tall, atletio figure of
Bishop Jamot, of Peter boro'. Acrossthe
sanctuary was the handsore etriking face of
the Dosinican Prior, Father Lilly, of New
York, who wote a blacketole over bis habit
c! creasmy whie. Near tim were two Car.
meite monks. Pather Schmidt and Vather
Dominie from Niagara Falls, their frocksand
cowla ut plain brown maL.ing a striking con-
traBt wth the splendid golden vestmnts
Of the Deacons f iHonor. Burrounding
mil these as the crowd of attendant
pristi, acolytes, and alter boya ln
black cassocks and white surplices.
Above thom ail swung the silver lamp,
whose ifght la never extingulohed while the
macrament remains ln the tabernable on the
altr. Numtaerous ights blased on the high
altar, but ou eccount ai the penitential se-
mou of Lent i was not otherwise decorated,
and the statues and crucifixes were hiddn
by the purpie voils with whlch they were
covered on Passion Sunday.

THE ATrENDIeQ ollaBoY. 1
The elleslastics in attendance, besides those

already mentloned,wereVicar-General Heenan,
Chancellor Keougs, Fathers gcraves, Lilis, and
BSrymann, of Hamilton; Visais - (enerai
Laurent, Rooney and Vincent, and Rev.
Prof. Chalandard, of Trontca; Dean O'Reilly
and Fatha Feeney, Duodas; Dau Mt.

iran, St.Cathernes; Deau Laussior, Wei-
keron ; Fathers Dumortier and Fleck,
S. l., G3uelph ; - Cancellor Twohey, Ring-
ston; Father Fuisken, St, gaiths; Fathers
Desrty and elly, Arthur; O'Connell, Mount
Forest; laven, Oatville; Ge], St. clements;
Bromanis, Mildmy; tee, Elora: Crinion and
Lennon, Brantford,; Maguire, Galt -,O'Bely,
Wiarion; Wadel, Cieptow ; McMahon, Bmith-
ville; SullIvan, Thorold ; Madigan, Caiedonia;
O'Lery, Breelton.

Wien Bishop Carbrry hid- taken bis seat on
bis episcopîl ttrone the Archbishop mounted
the pulpit and read the addreas et installation.

rTn AdcisrjEoP'5 tanDnisa.

We fel the osa csincere and religious ple.
suis lu presening .ln the usame cf tisa oly
Father, peur muai eoMbat Blahup, Dr-. Cam.
berry. Bircae bis Ooflseraton.vt ans surs lhe
isatte most ardent tesire, ariing froms bis

-atr loto, to 0 -e.and:-blasa tise peoples
viser Odi's proviteuce lia placet utder

hi (iismop a b arge. We tongrat.
(niat nc Eis Lor:isps an- his mate and
bappy' aril, and4 theb alrgy and -people oai
Hammilton ar-dlheiuhogso stheProvlnee aont
hsapplues et livings. ilustriousa ShoS», a
loving and ~ kinter flor bth priests sndt
People, He comustoayoe sSt. Patrick toûsoe
Iris, Augussne to the Elis, eut Bonulmee to,
thea German, fret thsaeatdten spiritual power
mund cUauiiosiido.aole assibority. Weê
mstbepermitted asn'taoeay tate la avrithy

-snceeseor cf thos fllisatrious- bisoe who bava
P'raomdad himi this 'oc. The widowhbcd cf
the dicose oflrmmfton' tunti nov. We-mt
atse ert widowvbods in aesirioted nse,

for during it the diocese enjoyed. the happiness
ta te under the jurisdiction of a wise, zealour,
prudent and kind- administrator. We muet
als ecgratulate you most tev. bihop, upon
your privilege of having a diocese assigned to
you by the Holy ather. whose prieuts and re-
ligious cenmmunites are moat devoted tothe
work of the holy ministry, and whose people
are religious, obedient, and generons.
Now, the bishopa i the Church
of God are the successors of the
Apostles saut throughout the world to establish
the Kiugdom of Christ on eurth, but secular
govemnrsnraie by the authority of the supreme
omad of the State or Empire. The Eternal

Father sent fis Divine San on earth ta redeen
and save it, and bas committed ta apostolle
mon those means of salvation for the people.
Christ, addresling is Eternal Fater in rater-
ence ta His Apostles, said: "A yuen ent Me
into the world, I send them." What a gorlonas
misFuon !

mlAscumnuo!fre.
How sacred the ofiice I Hov Intimately con-

nected with the salvation of souls la this sacred
calling i But ithis commission is not addresEed
to au-ta those only who are the legitimate
successors of the apostles. Hence St. Paul
does net beuitate te cal! himselt and the
other apostles and bishops of the Churcih
God's coadjutora. "For Christ We are ambas-
sadors, h aving the power of reconcillation."
Bishops hold the highest dignities that God can
confer on man or on sany creature In heaven or
on earth. Hence the Bshopa of the Church Oft
God, when exercling thoir pontIfical functlons,
wear vestmnents emblematic of their authority
and-dignity. The mitre lu the helmet of
the geaneral of the atmy of Christ;
its briîant fewels are expressive net
oly of dtignit-y, but of the virtues
that should shine lu the episcopal. char.e-
ter. The crozier. the pastoral staff. shows that
h is the shepherd of the people. The croo to
restrain and guide, "rvirga directlonis, virga
regni tuis." Th sceptre ci tty guidancele isathe
sceptre et thy kingdom. The acredm andais on
bis feet, te mat ehil quickI n the way s e per-
fAction and the conversion Of aiuners, tontes
the swiftnus t ecarry the gospel. Blessed are
theeetof those wha bri» tidingaofgocdthingas
tidings of peace between God and the sinuer. If
aU Christians, as St. Paulm aye, are members cf
the body of Christ, and they are the bone of bis
bone and the flesh! his flesh; but ait the mem-
bers have net thesae uncions, ou lu the sa-
cred and mystic body of Christ ail have net the
same functions. The seul acts upon the brain
te think, the eye. tomee, the mOUtis ta speS,
th heart la love, theands andt feet te
labour. But the bIisop in the Churchet
God listhe ishest typa Of the represen-
taive of Christ lu fia Churh.

TUE nisSar's nRESPOsIrLITIEs.
It is he who as te think day and night over
the nocesities of his churci, ta provide good1
and toly pestors fr hie people, with eyes toa,
watch over them, moutite instruct them,heart1
to ftee for all tieir wants and miseries, and the
hand always ready ta succour them, and the
feet ta carry him te all parts Of his diccese te
preah te tem the word of God and admi-
nister especiallr the sacranment I nwbichi
the seven gifts of thIs moly Ghost
are Imparted. '<For every ighl priest
taken from amongst men l conustituted
for men in those thinge wbich appertla to
God, that ha might offer up giftasand sacrificesj
for sins; who can have compassion upon those
who are ignorant and err, for he himself sa
surronuded wlith lnlfirmity." The person of
Christ rosîteslda Itheb bisop. Wheu you
honor the bisiop you honor Christ; owhen
you despise the biahop yen despise
Christ.- "fe that Leareth you heareths
me, ad he that despiaethyou despisthhim
thatsant me." fence the consecrating pre-
ateinconferringthe order o theEpisOopOy

repesa the words that God addresset to
Abraham : "[Iiwll bleus those who bless thee.
and win ourse thohse oOurse thee- And,

again, " Let ty hand be strengthened and tb i
right hand! exalted. Ma'y justice and judgment

e the surroundingS or thy thrOne." Whn St.
Paul vas going from Jerusaleo te Damasus he
was struck down by the hand of Christ, who
cried out to him," au], Saul, why persecutest
thou nme ?" Ha did no seay MY
servants, but Me, for he reided In
them; and Pater did net besitate te s>ay ta
Annanlas and Sapphira, who had lied ta him,
" Why bast thou lied to the Holy Ghost ?"-
the Spirit of God residing Iu htm in is offical
capac.ty. But this authority rosides caly In
the Apostleas and their uccessaors, and obe-
dience and reverence are dua ta them as min-
iataeS of God. Conventicleos of men to nt
enjoy thi5 authority, nor do the people con-
ider themselve bound te ObsYthem, but

they are bound to obey the Cburch of
Christ, for "fie that will net hear the
Church lit him be ta thee as the eathen
and the -nublican.' I Wiii not trespais
upon your patience any longer. You want te
hear your own venerable Bisiop and ta receive
from bis nowly consecrated bands ao on'ly his
own benediction, butthat of th Holy ather.
You noW posses a Bisisop highly learned luthe
Saured Bcriptures, theology and tanonlaw, and
in the profane sciences. He comes with all the
varici on>riee gisanat lu Borne, Englai

udIreland, but abovea mi prayer ; ho comas
with the large and Ind heart ofi good father
to guide and to bliss.

. headressi of lcome o! the diocaan elergy

lan; Bev Jehn Snongh, Chancellor ; Bey ElI
Heanu,.Rester efth Ib t Marfs. Cathedtral;
Bey i O'Baflly, Dean, Ludes; Bey E Lausaier,.
ien,3Valtarton. .Tise address ai ts lait>' vas
-pressnted'by Ald'M ore, Mr Douait ali. snd
¯3Mr Charlas ALOTden. Bath addresses expresaedi
tho loyaltU d thos eammnittud to the Blsop's
c harge, toim, and iothe Noly sae, TisaBiasop
mate suitabit replie, ami aier addressing a
fmw remairks dinreilta toie eongregaticn, the,
" Te Doun was smsg, the Aÿa5tolio:Benedia-
tion-impartedto tte people, sud tse aeremony
v as aven. ·

miocAPmOar. enEroet
•Tise duutlnguiosed prelate woue arivail tiia
diocea.uwas :tte anse af sof muais =re.joeing»
-agn bis fDock, vus born u-Mulldssar, ra-
jund, lu 182..31s early edueuanen vas rivoted

ln One Of tshos public cbools that rendered
suci good service in ttir day, but whclh bave
been auperseded by those of the " Teach-
lis Ordera'I For a higher course of education
ho entered the Dlocesan Seminary of Navan,
and at lis conclusion elected ta enter
the Order of t. Dominlc. No house of
the Order of the Priars Preachers thon locally
existed ta determine his choice, but for a long
centuryeaoh preceding prior of the Dominians
had been the paraish priest of Mullingar. At this
time nu novlehouseoftheDominlcaushadyet
been re-established la Ireland, so ta Rome the
Young aspirant went. He entered the famous
couvent of Our Lady of the Oak, a short distance
without the wallse of Viterbe, beneath whose
roof had been trained the grat Lacordaire-
great indeed In his wonder:ul glfts of oratory.
The young novice mde his vows of profession
ln 1848, and siudied thcology in the irish Dom-
Inican Couvent of San Clemento and the Col-
loge o the Minerva.fter raeiving miner
orders he was ordained priest by the Patriarchi
of Constantinople. For tan years ha labored
ln Cork, ta which station ho had been
appointed by the present Blshop of Dro.
more. His priestly seal and virtues, his
cheerful and agreeable manner, added te
a fine presence, had made hlim enxtreme-
ly popular with ail creedsand. classes. In
1859, by avaluable testimonial, the remit of a
public subscription, Cork expressed lis regret
et his removal to Limerick. As Prior of St.
Saviour's, Limerick. ha set himself ta rebuild
the ahurch connected with his convent. There,
as fn Cork, ho devoted himself especiaUy ta
work among the young nmen. Willeaset lu Lim.
erick,iln1876,the Chapter of the IriahProvince
chose hinm as their Provincial, and the citizens
of Limerick availed themselves of the event
ta present him wsth an address and testi-
monal. The testimonial conmsted of a very>
handsome sum of money, which te ai once ap-
plied towards the debt remainig on the
churob. Hie term as Provincial having ex-
pired, ha was chosen Prior of the community of
St, Mary's,Cork. He was but a few months there
when h was called ta Romeas actius or com-
panion ta the General of his order, and in that
capacity scoampanied hm in his visltation
through the United States, Ireland, England,
Holland, Belgium, and part of France. In th
summer, while in Ireland for a brief visit, ha
received Apostolic letters nominating him as
Bishop to t.heS S of Hamilton. Hie consecra-
tion tok place on the 11th of November. 1883.
The ceremony was carried ont on n aeale of un.
usnal splendor, Mgr. Cataldi, Prefect of Ponti-
fical Ceremonle, having conduct of the entire
mission. The consecratin Prelate was Car-
dinal Thomas Howard, brother of the heredi-
tary Earl Marshal o England, who alone
may wear his head covered In the presence
of hlssovereign, and one of the representatives
of this the bluest-blooded of all the Englishino-
bility. The assistant Prelates were Mgr Salina
Archisuhop of Calcedonla, and Mlost Rv Dr,
cleary, Bishop of Kingston, Canada, bsiades

whom there were alsa present the Bishops of
Baltimore, Vincennes, Indiana, Little Rock,
Oegon City, and Milwaukee, Coadju tor Blahop'
o New Yort and St. Lcuis, the Gzerai
of the Dominican Order, Monsignor Stonor,
Rectoresand Vice-Bectors of the Irais, Englis,
Scotch, and American Colleges, Dr. Smith, Dr.
Brady, and a great number of prominent Eng
lish and American Catholes wio ha been
staying in Rome. Bishop Carberry iourneyed
from Rome by way of Ireland. He ws beart-
lly velcomed ln bis former stations and at New
York, where hie learniing and ability had been
weil known during his former visît ta this con-
tinent.

R18110P FABRE ANU THE ITÂLIAN
QOVEHINENTI

protest froms Hs ordahip Regardintg
ibeme R siatate cftie Propaganda.

Monsigneur Fabre hie forwarded ta Car-
dinaIl Simeoni a protest ln the name of the
Catholics of Montresiaglainst the action of
the Italilan governmeni regarding the rai
estate of the Propagauda lits Lordship
ssys :- We hava lsarest with the greateas
grioftIrougis tiseprosse ttefits ubloi tas
befallen the prpert y of the holy congregation
ai which our Eminence is Prefect. More
thn others, we know whiat benefits the Pro-
peganda as alway bestowed and 11till bc-
towe, upon mission countiles entrusted tu Ils

cate, sud the Dlocese of Moitreal h tae
cecîvo mariset atention on the part cfibtis
congregation. The news of the spoliation of
property used by this Institution solely for
the honour of the Holy Sec, the glory of the
Churai and the maintenance of missions,
has lu onseQuonce greatly grieved the hearto
of aIl the faithfol. Therefore, I now, la my
orn name andu the name of my oiergy and
diocase, protest against this mesure of the
Italian Government, whicb, actuated olely
by an unheard-of cupidity, utrikes at au in-
stitution of such an eminently civizsing na-
inre, an Institution which, up te the présent
day, hu An aIL parts of the clvilad word
And.evan amosg sel-tartaus nations
cakugat Papal eaiarity te bs praleetand bas
gvn lustre t the Italian name gencrally ."

Kuncoo, April 7,- Ail thse stores ln the Be-
publie liosd te-day ta protest agais tisa
Btamp Aet,'vhich vent lato e ffei- ta day,
Efforts at comupromîsa btiven tho mcants
sud the Prosident tallai. Thea latter indta
ai colleating Ibm ta: st ail bazarda. Hanse
tait oi Inlng thm marchants for violating the
apirit lav. linuister. Mrge a inable to
proteot ihe property cf Americanaspginal them
snforoemnent ai ts law. Ail baisis la sur-
panded. No stores ylll be Opel to-morrow
uniesslihe police open themn. Thera la greati
snuiety amd flot is arëd.

AN ev Tort doctor ex plains boy a drng
stoe ,ienrishea an every-cner. An ont!ay
ai 31.55 ln quinine la raiailed ai 3 cents as
grain, and yields 314.40.

DAITT'S LETTE.
Tory Obutruottou tn Pariiasni-The

laue ut ueor Rleetum-WlIe il be
Poreign or Dematic -The Irish St-tonttom beme-as Beneieia Efeets

(Speofa Coorrespo "cree or Tan rogr ati
TInuz Wftys)

DMM, March 231d, 1884.
The political prospects are %gain at fault.

Mr . Gladatone's absence fromn Parllament
dons not portend a prouimate dissolution, as
was generally believed lut week; but,
although an immediate prospect of a gentral
election la thus removed gram the politicai
calculations of the hour, therae satill a feel.
ing abroad that the presant Govarment must
appel ta the country within the preEe+
year. It can ?cIrcely avoid beirg coan-
pelled ta do &" Tarn Conservative, btt ing
on the aldu v i,, Hou6e of Commoas whli;e
the Irish w. rd locate themseiveu, seeka
ta have b i n laoculated with what the
Liberals a . «il tdrm, the virus of obstrua.
tion. T * 1 1ry Mr. Werton surpasses t be
efforts of r. B!ggar ln the iblocDking of
bill' wbLaitýMr. Healy hu a rival lu the
art of w3tr ug minlstero, and asking die-
agreeable q - rt1ons, ln Lord Bendolph
Churchili .- en the mild Bir tafford
Northote do. ,t duidain to fall back upon
Irish tacties 1. ?,e hope ci drivlng the
ministry ta a dia:in, by wasting the
time of the BHouse In fuitlia discussions on
the miserable Egyptian question.

With the certain continuance of this ob-
structive policy during the session, and ithe
accumulating discredit wbich la attached ta
the oporations of the Engliah army la the
Boudan, it will be well nlgh imposaibie for
the preseut parliament ta proiong its exist-
ence Into another year. The Tories hope te
drive their rivais out ot officeon the Egyptian
war question. The Liberais are resolved that
the issue upon which they wiii appeal ta the
electors shall b a uEngliah one; and
for thié reason they will puah iorward
the Franchise Bill in order that its
certain rejection by the ouse of Lords shall
te the cry with wloh ta rouie the con-
stituencies ln the cause of liberalism sud re-
form. This Ia the excst situation at present.•
Unseen avents, unch as isth sealare of Khar-
toum by the Mahdi, for Instance, or the de-
faet of the government on morne Important
divislon i the liouse, may precipitate the1
avent for whicb ail parties are rapidly pre.
paring ; but it le ta bu hoped that the Lbernls
will be able ta reanain long enough la power
ta extend the Irish franchise. With 500.000
siditional electors on the reglstration rails
of the country there would ba no lear of gfu
ture general elections finding the conatltaeo-
cles unprepared. Ulster would then rank
among the other provinces In the nationalist
character olits parliamentary representation,1
ns .t does now ln the sturdy attitude of the
majorty of its people on all vital questions
affectng the welfare of Ireland.

The MiJgration Company.
A compuny formed ta carry out sncb pro.-

visions of tae Tramways and Public Com.
panies-Aot of last yer as demalwith the
question cf migration, bu lasied iits pros-
pectus and appeal for sbares to-day. It bas1
for Chairman Mr. Parnell, and for Vice-
Chairman SBr Baldwin Leighton Bart, M.P,
of Loton Park, Btrawsbury, England, a
member of the Conservativa party. The
Board of Dirctors includes Mr. Jacob
Bright, (brother of John Bright) M. P. for
Mancheater ; Dr. Ernest Hart, of Lon.
don, and sos cther Englishmen
friendly ta migration. The other Irish mem-
bars, besides Mr. Parnell, wbo are among the
directors, are Mr. E. D. Gray, Mr. CharIes
Bussel, Col. Nolmn and Capt. O'Hhea. Pic-
fessor Baldwin, the welt known Asststant
Land Commissioner, and the original author
of tbis migration soheme, li ta b managing
director of the company; the Govarnment9
having iloaned" hlim for that purpose ta his9
colleagues of ,The Irish Land Porchase and
Bettlement Company, Llmited,--the official
tItle of the company. The scpital called for
la £250,000 ln au equai number of shares of
£1 aih. To this aum the free grant of £50,.
000 lusdded, which was obtained by itr.
Parnell from the Government for the purpose
cf the remcival and eettlement ofi tuc fau.
iles as any snob company sbould undertake

ta migrate from so-called congested diatriote
to other Jose popuiated lcalities.

-- bjects of the Company.
The prospectus sels forth the objects of the

company ta be1 da oput into oparatio the
provisions of Part Il. of the Tramwrays andi
rutile Companies (Ireland) Act, 1883, which1
were framed with the view cf
rellevIng the congestion of population1
estlating lan some districts of Ireland, and oi
siding la the creation of au occupying pro-
puotary. Wth ttuse abject eaompany
proposa ta purobate imritable asiaicu. flore
the lands Ère no$ toc thlokly populated it viiij
gsmllato seh cf the tenants sa are willing te
buy thair respective holding,, and wtnre the
laids: are ongssted ar overarowdud, It viii
remave sud settle the. surplus population on
much other pariionsf thi om pmnps'laids
as 4ara syailable for the , purpase. .Te
farina ai those who go wiill he~ ooè.
solidated With the farms afi taos
whó reain. . The Aoi. aords ta

.b côampany .Ter grat faolitlau for
t1~eq pertina. The Trasury, la .:
purlta advanoe'tbrou#h the [rih Lad
Omlion, ta auj -pblHd oaasn ilh

vhôùs eonstitutt ion te Jnd Oomniàao.j
sstisfied, sueh smin as the Tremsury tlink t i
for slding metl camni ta paroisse eisa
for Ibhe purpose? bv mantionSe. Thes
Trreasry ls aise eabl b7ibth'Laidã I~v
<Irelaind) Act,'188; ùd by the 'abovs meu.,
ttéd Aci cf 1883,t makq ;advsala

ibtrough the Bourdoif Vi/,för reolimiatêo,,

drainage, building of laborera' dwellinge, or
for any ther work of agilcultural improve-
ment."

Your readers, wo will not fait ta be inter-
ested in the working of this schee, vili per.
coive how wide lathe scope a the cosnpany's
opration, and how many are the facilities
whict tue ato of 1881 and 1883 affordfor tIsa
working out of a great Improvement ln the
social condition of Eome of the pooreat of our
iarming-pesantry. The succass of such an
undertaing would give as unbounded sat-
faction la the people of Canada as it would, if
suooesaful, be pronlfic of good ta Iretand.
But the question whIch your redera wili te
met likely ta ask ls, "IWb it succeed?' I
am Inolined ta tin not. Miny as are the
facîlities on thea ideof the Company the
difficulties nluts way are as numerous. The
initial obsaole Win tba the one which lathe
bane aithe country and the Impedimentl n
every i ff rt that is attempted t improve its
social condiiga- le andlords. They sue.
caeded, tao agreat exten, ln nultlifying the in.
tentions of the Land Act of '81.
They bave completely boycotted the
Labourers Act of '83 and unies
they eau scew large auma a purohase m)ney
out o the working of the Publi Companles
Act, there wHI be marnal chance of the migra.
Lion scheme becoming a aucoesa. Unless
compelled by pecuniary diffiiltias ta oell
t eir asiates, the landlord are masters of the
0tustIon. The law wuilmot at compulsotlly,
"nd aven whera flanclal embarrassmenste
mayn inelin them ta negotiate for the dis.
posal of their fterests ta the company, thera
le the certainty of the teant'silmprovements
being inoluded ln what the landlord will
olaim as his property.

The districts which are likely to b operat-
ad upon la lihe migration experiment ara
moatly confined ta the counties which stretch
along out western coat. The so-caled " con-
gestion of population» la confined te thi
part of Ireland. roim Donegal ta Cork am.
braces the area ofi mute periadical distreso,
artling from bad seasons, and I lalu inthe
localites of met suffering from chrono
famine where the most reolenless systof ci
rack-renting tas always been resorted te. The
holdings are nsully small and are invari.
tIy made up of reclalmed land, aud
what La known as eut-away bog. Without
the tenants' labor iaving brcught such hold.
ings ito cultivation, the land would not be
,Worth a shilling pet acre; yet'renta have
beau raise se mercilessly upon thes amali
patoies during the lsst thirty or forty years
that they Will nov average atout £1 per
more. The fee simple ha beau purchaised
over and over again by these monstrously
unjust paymenta; and now, when the ques-
tien lu atout ta rise as te the future owner-
shlp of theso reelaimed holdings, tibe landlordu
wili demand the full prie of thir preeent
valuei irom the purchasing company, and lis
rob the tenant of the tfruits of hie labour for
a generation. The land which muet b
bought for settlement purposea vill also be
aubject ta this landlord powver of fixing price,
and the future rents whh the migrated
tenante Witi have te pay ta the company wii
be a heavy pressure upon the resources of a
changed and new condition ofI lie.

[n Professor Baldwin the compnuy have
secured the one man ln Ireland wo will
render the migration sheme a workable one,
If that be at all possible. fils knowledge of
the condition and capabillities of the soit of
Ireland, his experience of sientiflo agricul-
ture and his undoubted sympatby with the
objectsa of the Land Battlement Company,
render him peculiarly fitt ta cope with the
difficulties viIch must be over-
corne ln this experiment In Irish so.a
ofal reform. Iear,however, that, over and
aboave the diffiloultles aiready pointed out,
thre are cthera of a more formidable nature

sicih th emanagingirector wIll fini Imped-
mng bis progres -Tho eampsuy, ln Is pros-
pectus, deolares that its liproposa peratlons
a ofi a saf field for the investment of api-
tal. This meant, that Ii ters equal la
wbat may be looked for ln ordinary
financlal speculationa may be secured
by investing monmey lin its undrtaking.
The company muai therefor combine
the Innctions a tbanker oit ibese
caslandierdsund au tise oui>'source cf rev.
aua vini hae ta be foundis otransplant.
ed tenante, and ln the transactions Incidental,
te the buying of land from landlords and te.
selling it to the occuplras, the burdns of te.
payment of laans by tenants must ha such as
will dater many from venturin lu the busi-
nae.

[f the Governmnut wereo honesa: «catuos
ef givlng Mr. Baldwin's migration plan a fair
triai, It wodt have oane a ev million
pounds, at low Intereat, for the purpse of
teting the proctloabllity of a scheme the suc-
cees o whiloh mainly depends upon the te.
sourosu at the disposal of the company. The
miserable grant ai £50,000 towards go vast a
scheme fi proof that the Treasury lu more
auions for its faiture thau ita aneoes. Emi.
gration is the pet panaca of the Govemrnament
for the Ille of Ireland; and publia money de.
voted te any but this standard English
temedy fr our social condilion, l aluotaitly
expended b>out tubera.

Tîkoen Waitt tht agitation ablat thse land.
lords are getting nup for the extnln f mthe
purobase 01ause of the lanu. soto the migra.
lias schesme, snd.ihe encanragement vhieh Il
lu rcclvZg losEngliah nmembera-ofi-parlla.

meu lenuJdia of ,itha repId progreass
wbolente tuleIsterestsand-opinions att

mtbg on li. cZ1land: question. Tise
kidltS 1  ø arn vmidom
ai 1Àti;' : t Ito sdocatiosnl ib tis
respeaI la -due ,ta advrase airanm.-
stanuWsuan not to tans onviotioa,
The lait aae la faIIing -.tanct ther

maernass to meli belorn iteir interests,
.aliand beaten" bytht 1asd League,
bcomc unsaleabls. Tai hfexfnt ai t,
the' rWghty hava tallesW; but lhey.mre stil
tthefriends otte gvmmethteir crestures
atm ttc adisnaraômt! b a1w, anit is
thué lu their poa'er toBt raksrm h Bbonutry~

Ptenormoni raumon belior lheira yatem ofi
legal tbeftican be finaliavep avway. -

-oiapr. Divn., -
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CABLE GOSSIP

The~ Irish Magistracy

AND 1TS PARTISAN CHARACTERa

JW L Mc1 Gart/y's Nze Book.

The N. Y. leralds câble says: The diver-
gence lu polioy btween Michael Davitt and
the Parnalite members of parliament ln te
gard to the coming eleelion campaigu ln-
creases. Davitt as written Mr. O'Brien, M.P.,
editor of United Irieana, complsining that
efforts are beinu made to prejodice the Irish
natlonalista lu England againat those persans
active lu Irish polities who ara trying to keep
the national cause more before Irishmen than t

parllamentary polpion. HRe refers to certain C

parliamentary candidateas « carpet-bggers
from Engiand" anda s" adventurers who bave
no claim upon the suffrages o ihe Irish
nationallat elector. tMr. O'Brien replies,
aaking Mr. Davîtt to explin the grosunds for
his suspicion that there aa to ba an Invasiou
ai English oarpet-baggers. lie requests Mr.
Davitt likewise ta state hIe objections ta the
Irish parliamentary party and its policy, and
blames him for distilling distrust inio the
publi emind toward the oaly poliy mua the
ouly party that eau nuite the strength of Ire-
land ln a vital moment afther istory.

Mr. O'Donnell will deliver a sries of leo-
tures in the United ttates tbis next winter.
Mr. Biggar, M .P, said : - The Home Bulers
vill be gretly strengthened at the next elec-
tion, and properly organized, will hold the
balances btween the two Englieh parties.
We can then dictate our own terms. What
we have ta lest ta a split in the camp. As
for a man like O'Connor Power, he l simpliy
up for sale, and wiil knock himself do wn to
the higest bidder."

A circular latter tas been sent out by the
Cathollo Blahop of Arda>h to priest of the
County Longford, requesuing them to infora
their congregatilons tuat a dissolution of Par.
itament wil sacrtly coeur. The bisehop ur-
thermore invites priestasand people to a con.
ferance for the purpose of selecting suitable
candidates,

A pariiamentary raturn bas been issued,
which hows the trong partisan character of
the Irish magistracy. Ont of 5,613 justices
ci the peace only 1,014 are Roman Catbollc;
lu the countlies ther are 4,228 Protestant and
.869 Catholic maglstrates. The return was
obtained on motion of Mr. Sexton, mamber
for Bilgo. Mr. fexton intenda to begin sa
agitation for au immediate reforma ln tha
magistracy.

The report cf the Dublin Bociety for the
preservation o! the Irish language, speake Ia
despondent terme of the teahing Irish ln
the national sochool. The counaol i prepar-
Ing a champ Iriain dictionary for the use of
schools, while the ov. James Mcswiney la
engagedln ithe preparation of a large Irish
lexicon for the satudy of old Irish.

New Yor, April 6.-The frikme's cable
says :-Gossipof the weekbas beenlmited.
Mr. Gladstone's appearancesla the fouseat
Commonsare cnaudred a series of chival.
rous imprudenoes, resolved on againust hie
physician'a advice and persavered la at very
considerable risk. Ostarrh, ganeral throat
symptoms and neuraigla continue obstinatq
altogether wth much physical weaknesas nd
mental depreasion. He Intends, nevertheless,
ta speak on Monday on the franchise bill, Bic
Andrew Clark rsluotantly assueting ; but
theraiter ho la ordered into strict rettrement
during tht Eatet ohiday. His wile and
family strongly insist on is ucepting a
peerage, but he obstinately reluses.

Lawyers think that the sentence passed ou
Edmund Yates, the geuial editor ai the Worli,
la merely a&pleos of comedy devised ta give
Lord Coloridge a chance Of payiag cff old
ucoreq ' ue believe that the Court of Ap-
pe;a nod that the public prosecutor's
flat 1; resssry o a crimina lie. If se
the mersonce will be annulled. Meanwhile
the Pa liaU Gazette derenus sclety journal-
ism, te Saturday Revieto scolds the Poil Ma
Gazette, and the driendant placidly suas tins.
self at Brighton, confident that the matter
ill eand ln smoke.

Mr. Brigkt's illnes had beau more serions
tb the bulletins bave avowed. lie was
ali fr seoma yeares to have extensive Inflam-

msation of the lunge, and much fever, and hi
condition was no& than free from danger, bis
ge bein considered. On Saturday:he ws

decidedly botter nd it l believed that the
worst I ove but he vIll not b aflowed te
juive bitsbttorusehtbsin&dafor sons day,

Genrtl Norte as sen a ocmmunicatlm
ta the EngUsh preas proposiug to open ta
May, 1805, an exhibition Of American art
produots. He says the leadlng Amerloan man.
ulsoturera have promised ta co.operats villa
tins. TheUnited Hiatus viilmateamnexsitU
through the aid cf the HSithsnlan instii.

A cmittee of the Ut. Petiraburgh Eu-
obange vll-petition tht Govenmmnt t. grant
a bouuty or ten oopects par pood <abaut
savon cents prthirty.4i paund) on oa trom
made of Ruan oe,

Mr. Jmutn McCarnthy, suthar of the <'Mis
tory ofeourown Timas, isWritingsa iItOrP
oi tht-tour Serges. It wili be oompleted
lan four volumes, thm frai of whichis aslready

Cas Ruadt., vwho hua been loag an.t»-
* valtdi laouw dangetoUsIl l th branotitu.

liionitao ta-apl mcs sooríieal tsai thea
islat i hp bfis teoacry.,-


